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Carbondal? Neu)s.
; NKAR1NG THE PENNANT..

Jack Laby Pitches Ureal Ball forCarboa- -

dale.
"Out In the open again, my brethern.

with no rambunctious Haileton team
between us and the pennant. The
stimulus of a tierce rivalry drives us
on. the alluring- - prosHect of laurel
wreaths and fond trlancea from bright
ryes Is before us. and the rewards of
fame and riches await us. Shall we
now prove lawsards In tills strugnle!
Shall we strike our rwhtte and tlue
colors and capitulate to the Marklelte
combine! Perish the thought. We will
rather flht every (fame to the death

nd by thus earnestly striving-- , we will
assuredly win the lays that proclain
victory, and the pennant whiih will
make Carbondale honored In the sister-
hood of cities."

The lily white hand of George SlaJta
rested gracefully upon the bosom of
Ills Immaculate shirt as e orated. He
was In full dress and so were the other
members of the Oarlxnlale team. Papa
Eddie and all. When the applause had
subsided. George took a rest,
and a glass of milk.

The feast of wisdom and the flow of
Tnllk was entirely proper uider the cir-
cumstances. With a wofully weakened
team, we-- had won a game from the
hard-hittin- g Readings and by reason
of Hazleton'a defeat, had once more
resumed our proper place at the head
of the procession.

Jack 'Luby, late of the National
league, and more lately of Scranton,
was In the box for Carbondale. Jack
has been III for a few days, but he
pitched good ball, nevertheless, much
better ball. In fact, than the score
would indicate. His work was appre-
ciated by the .largo crowd present.
There was another new face In the
team, and the owner thereof also came
In for a generous share of the applause
and laurels. It was the face of that
well-know- n and promising' amateur,
John Plnerty, of the Dunmore Morning
Glories. 'He made two hard and timely
hits and scored the winning run in the
eighth.

iMcQuade's home run hit. made In the
third inning with three men on bases,
was the feature of the game. Mac
played hard, lively ball throughout.
HdJIe Sales also got In a timely long
hit and electrified the crowd by bril-
liant work In the field.

Today old "Cy Circus" will perform
for us and John Fee may do the ele-
gant for the enemy. We should take
another fall out of them, and this
event should be hailed by the acclama-
tions of thousands.

Following Is the only true, original,
official, corrected, revised and verified
score. Witness the hand and seal of
yours truly:

CARBONDALE.
K. II. O. A. K.

struts, cf . 2
RhleMs. 2b 1
Patchen, c 1

If S

Westlake. lb 1
Sales. 3b 1

Wetsel, sa 0
Flnnerty, rf 1
Luby, p 0 1

Totals 9 10 27 17 1

READXO.
R. H. O. A. E.

Eustace, in 2 2 2

Ellis, 3b 2 1 I)

Mllllgan, c 12 7

Parkin, lb 1 1 6 0
Kox. rf 0 2 1 0
Miller, cf 1 0 1 0
Conroy, 2b 0 0 3 3
Stanhope. If 114 0
Mayer, p 0 2 0 5

Totals 8 11 24 11

Carbondale 1 040J001 9
Reading 2 10040010-- 8

Earned runs Carbondale. 6; Reading, G.

Two-bas- e hits EuJtuce. MIIHtfan, Stan-
hope. Three-bas- e hit Sales. Home run
MeQuacJe. Sacrifice hit Conroy. Stolon
bases Staltz, Muyuade, Luby. Left on

ale, 4; Reading, 5. Struck
out By. Luby, 3; by Mayer. 1. Double
plays Patchen to Shields; Conroy to Eus-
tace to Larkln. First on errors Carbon-
dale. 3. Ftrst ca balls Off Luby, 1; off
Mayer, 3. Hit by pitcher Luby, 1. Passed
ball Milltuan. Umpire Manlove. Time
1.38.

DROWNING ACCIDENT.

Fifteen-Year-Ol- Ilnrold McMlnn Meets
His Death.

" Yesterday Mr. and Mrs. McMlnn. of
Lincoln avenue, received the sad news
of their son's death, which occurred at
South Canaan.

Young MdMinn had just left a short
time ago to spend a week with his un-

cle, W. H. .Moure, and the news of his
death has nearly prostrated his par-
ents. MoMlnn, In company with an-
other boy named Rockwell, had gone
to a small mill pond nearby, where they
went In swimming. The pond, with
the exception of a channel which runs
through it. Is not deep. MoMinn could
not swim, whlleiRockwell was not a good
swimmer, McMlnn did not venture
from the shore but contented himself
with remaining In the shallow water.
Suddenly, however, his . companion
heard a cry, and turning, was horrified
to see him sinking. In some way he
had stepped off In the deep channel.
Rockwell was frightened, but did all
he could to rescue the drowning boy.
He could do nothing, though, as he was
too poor a swimmer to attempt to reach
him. His cries reached the ears of Mr.
.Moore, who was working In the field
at some distance from the pond, hut
he paid no attention to them at first,
as he thought they were fooling. Soon,
however, he thought something must be
the matter, and he hurried to the place.
Here he was told what had happened
toy Rockwell and together they brought
the already drowned boy to shore.

The body was taken to the home of
his uncle and a messenger sent to the
boy's parents, who were nearly heart-
broken by the shock.

The remains were prepared for burial
Ty a South Canaan undertaker and
were brought to this city yesterday
afternoon.

The funeral will take place tomorrow
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Rev. Charles
Lee. of the Presbyterian church, will
conduct the services. Interment will be
made In Maplewood cemetery,

, SCHOOL BOARD MEETS.

William Bates' Resignation as Tax Col-- '
leetor Accepted.

The school board held a meeting at
the high school Wednesday night and
It proved a very lively one.

William 'Bates, who had been ap- -

GREAT CLEARING SALE OF

Carpets,

Oil Cloths,

Linoleum,

Lace Curtains, .

Chenille Curtains,

Tapestry Curtains.

Window Shades and 3
Wall Papers. H P

'Ban ember, tab a boaaflde Clearing Col
free Bale to nuke room for full gooes.

J. SCOTTJNG LIS

pointed to collect the tax duplicates,
sent in hie resignation, which was ac-
cepted.

The next subject discussed was the
date for the schools, and
after much talk Monday, iSept. 3 was
appointed the day. The term will be
ten months.

A bid to collect the taxes, sent In by
Joseph Robinson, was then given con-

sideration. He was provided with
bQndsmen and said he would do It for
3 per cent.

As the bid was presented after the
time appointed for opening them, much
discussion arose to whether It should
be accepted or not. it was finally de-

cided by vote that the acceptance
would be illegal.

A motion was passed that they should
for bids, which were to

close on Aug. lit. The meeting then ad-
journed.

DEATH OF MRS. ROADKNIGIIT.

At the Uome of Her Sister oa Canaan
Street.

At the home of her sister, Mrs. C. P.
Kimble, occurred the death of (Mrs,
Samuel Roudknight.

Sirs. Roadknlght has been suffering
for some time from a cancer and to this
was her death due.

About five months ago she was
brought from Honexdale to this place,
where Bhe could receive better atten-
tion, but her case was hopeless and
she knew for some time that di'ath was
not far o(T. She bore up under her
suffering with remarkable fortitude
and showed her tru Christian spirit
till the end. Although she has been In
Carbondale but a short time, she has
made many friends by her loving dis-
position, who will greatly mins her.

Mrs. Roadknlght Is survived by aison,
William Hoadknlght, of Honesdale, and
a sister. Airs. Klmblo, of this city. The
remains will be taken .to Hotiesulale
this morning at 9..10 o'clock, where thoy
will be Interred. The pall-beare- rs who
will accompany the remains to that
place, are .Messrs. Andrew Mitchell, J.
H. Vanderford. Joseph Wilcox, Pierce
Hutler, Charles Hutler and Wallace
Hyatt.

AT HYMEN'S SHRINE.
Two Popular Young People .Married at

Windsor.
Yesterday afternoon Miss Florence

Hubbard and Frederick Mitchell, both
of this city, left on the 3 o'clock train
for Windsor, where they will be made
one. .No one knew of the affair, and
the friends of the young couple will
be greatly surprised.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Grace Humpfrey and brother,
Charles, Ire visiting friends In Blng-hamto-

Hateey M. Lnthrope, of Peckville,
spent yesterday In this city.

Mrs. Thomas Nealon. of Archbald. Is
the guest of her parents. iMr. and Mrs.
Thomas Roland, of Washington street.

Mr. and iMrs. William Bingham have
gone to Owen Sound. Canada, where
they will spend the next six weeks.

Mr. land Mrs. Enoch Gardner of
Tenth avenue, are visiting in Bradford
county.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Chandler and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Q. F. Llng-felt- er

spent yesterday at Newton Lake.
Conductors Hlsted and Skeels, of the

Delaware and Hudson,, have returned
from a two weeks' vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. H. Raynor have
returned from Ocean Grove, where they
have 'been the guests of Mrs. S. E.
Raynor.

Miss Lizzie Healey. of Goldsmith's
bazaar. Scranton, rs visiting her moth-
er, on Dundaff street.

Mrs. W. Dimock. of Maple avenue. Is
entertaining Mrs. George Deitrick, of
Wilkes-Barr- e.

S. G. Kerr, of Kerr, Slebecker A
company, Scranton, was In this city
yesterday.

Miss Nora Morney, of Brooklyn
street, has returned from a week's visit
at Ocean Grove.

Mrs. L. M. Brundage, of Wyoming
street. Is visiting friends In Thompson.

Miss Bugenle Eekman, of Scranton,
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jordan,
on South Church street.

Mrs. James O'Brien has returned to
her home In Oneonta, N. Y after a
visit with relatives In this city.

Mrs. 8. K. MoMulIen, who resides
with her son, 9. A. McMullen. on Gar-
field avenue, has been quite ill, tout Is
somewhat Improved today. '

Miss Blna Loftus, of Pike street, Is
entertaining Miss Nellie Honllhan, of
Susquehanna.

J. W. Jordan, of Providence, spent
yesterday In this city.

James Lindsay, of the firm of Lind-
say and Van Lorn, of Plymouth, was
in this city yesterday on business.

W. B. Skefls and his wife and sister,
Miss Josephine, left yesterday for a
few weeks' visit In Brookvllle, Conn.

Mrs. A. F. Gillls and family, of Park
Place, left yesterd.ty for Fern hall,
Crystall Lake, where they will spend
two weeks.

Misses Teresa Durkln and Cecelie
Coleman spent ytsterda.y In Archbald.

MiHS Lizzie lle.ltotr ,.f Sn-n- n, a.
visiting friends In town.

james snell la quite ill at his home atSimpson--.

Miss Aline HeHbert, of Jersey City. Is
visiting friends In town.

Dr. R. W. Brady, of Honesdale. hasbeen appointed surgeon on the staff ofthe Delaware and Hudson company.
L. L. Loveland Is III at his home onCanaan street.
Mrs. Kd. Robbing and children, ofBelmont street, have gone to the coun-try, where they will rusticate duringthe rest of the warm weather.Miss Agnes Lyons, of North Mainstreet, spent yesterday in TInlondale.
Miss Mary Carolyn, of PleasantMount. Is the guest of Mlaa AnnieO Rourke.
James Gillespie, of Rochester, JJ. Ybut formerly a rodent of Carbondale,s visaing friends In town. Mr. Gil-lespie Is surprised and pleased at themany changes that have taken place.

aZOEa f" r,urk ""d daughters,
Agnes, have returned fromSharon Springs, where they have beenspending the past month for the bene-fit of Mrs, Burke's health.

..111? w.aBle. ,ara?n. of pundaff
yesterday for a visit withfriends in Scranton.

nHv;wLJ.uely I" fU,te IH at hl home
Church street.

Mrs. Margaret White, of Jersey City.Is the guest of relatives In town.
Lyman IM. Smith, of the HendrlckManufacturing company, Is visiting hisparents in Rochester. N. Y.
Miss Maggie Mortimer, of Plttstnn, Isvisiting her cousin. Miss Mary Flan-ner- y,

of Sand street.
Mrs. William Frey, of New York cityand Miss Clara Maroney, of Susoue- -

h,a1Pa;.aIe.vl,lt,n ttel1, 'tcr, Mrs.
F. Mofntt.

Miss Alice Connor and Miss Alida
Morrison arejlng ajOneonta, N. Y.

HONESDALE.
Mrs. Hurlburt, of Philadelphia, Is theguest of her sister, iMrs. W. A. Oay-lor- d.

.

Miss Emma Brown has returned to
her home on "Park street after a visit
with friends In cott township.

Miss Schoonover, of iNew York, If theguest of Miss (Minnie Brady. - .
Miss Ida, Barnes left home yesterday

for a visit with friends at (Port Jervis
and Mlddietown."

Miss Bentley. of Wllllamsport: iMIss
Emma Kennedy, of Clinton, N. Y.;
Miss Stanton, Miss Kate Stanton and
Miss Vlnnte Rose, Honesdale; C. W,
House, Jr., Brooklyn; E. F. Torrey, Jr..
Charles Weston, George Weston and

THE" SCRAXTOK" TRIBUNESFRIDAY' MORNING. AUGUST 15, 1893.

Charles Bentley leave today for a few
days outing at Upper Woods club-
house.

A large number attended both the
Lledtrkrani excursion to 'Scranton and
the Methodist picnic at Farvlew yes-

terday. The parade of two bands in
the morning made 'Honesdale seem very
much like a holiday.

ARCHBALD.
The family of Michael Kearney, of

fine street, were poisoned on Tuesday
evening toy eating cake in which there
was a small quantity of "Roughs on
Ra:s." The package containing the
Mison rested on a Bhelf In the pantry

and while It was being taken off a
small quantity of It fell Into a bos
containing sugar. This sugar waa
afterward used in the cake, IMrs. Kear-
ney not having been aware of the pres-

ence of the poison. On Tuesday even-
ing five of the family were suddenly
taken ill and Dr. Kelly was summoned.
He at onceidlscovered symptoms of poi-

soning and prescribed for them, with
the result that they were all well In a
tew hours. The sugar, box was then
examined and traces oi the poison were
found.

The marriage of Miss iRrldget Kear-
ney to James J. iMullarkey is announced
to take place next week. 'Both reside
on Salem street.

Thomas Law. of Main street, was In

Avoca on Tuesday visiting his brother.
William, who hue Just returned from a
delightful trip to Kurope.

Professor John A. IMoyles, who has
been living here for the past year, will
reside In. Jessup again after Sept. 1. Air.
Moyles. who Is principal of the Wlnton
school, has been requested by the
school board to live among them again
and he has decided to do so. The Wln-
ton school directors must be credited
with a refined capacity to know and
appreciate a good thing when they find
It.

At the council meeting on Tuesday
evening an effort was made to enforce
the license ordinance which has de-

servedly rested In obscurity during the
past three years. This ordinance has
been a sort of bugaboo to former coun-
cils and there has never been enough
revenue derived from It to pay for the
printing of It. There may be some Jus-

tice In demanding a reasonable fee from
outsiders doing business here, but it Is
flagrantly unjust to ask anyone to pay
the extortionate tribute demanded by
our present ordinance. Under Its terms
a huckster or peddler of any kind must
pay $1 a day for the privilege of doing
business here and a hutcher Is obliged
to pay $2 per day. There are different
rates for different tradesmen, but In
no case Is there snvth'ing like a reason-
able fee demanded. Tf the council In-

tends on collecting tribute from this
class It had better repeal the old and

a new and more reasonable or-
dinance.

AVOCA.
Miss Anna McDonald, of Philadel-

phia, is the guest of Miss Anna. Deeble.
K. W. Preston, representing the Cen-

tral School Supply house, of Chicago,
Is In the borough showing relief maps
to the board of education. It Is to be
hoped that they will be placed in our
schools, as they are Indispensable to the
teacher as well as the pupil.

'Mrs. John Garvey, sr., Is convalescing
after a protracted Illness.

The Avoca school 'board meets this
evening.

Rev. J. R. Wagner Is laying a new
sidewalk In front of the parsonage.

Lawrence Morahain, who left two
weeks ago for Montreal, is winning
fame In athletic circles at Boston, Al-
bany and Montreal.

The Hillside and the Pennsylvania
Coal companies paid their employes
yesterday.

The Anthracites, of Mooslo, will play
ball with the, Shamrocks, of .South
Scranton, on the Moosic grounds this
afternoon at 3.30.

Mrs. William Burke and daughter,
Anna, and Mrs. J. J. Walah, of Scran-
ton, and Miss Madeline 'Hamilton, of
Baltimore, are the guests of P. J.
O'Malley.

The St. Aloyslus meet at their hall
this evening at 7.30.

James 'Murphy, of Mahanoy City, 'to
visiting at the home of Michael Whalen.

Charles Reilley leaves today for a
visit to Colorado.

James J. Walsh has accepted a .pos-
ition as clarinet player In the orchestra
at the Grand Oepra house, Wilkea-Barr- e.

Thomas Moravian and Peter Q. Cur-le- y

participated In the athletic sports
at the picnic of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians at Mountain Park yester-
day.

James Coleman, of Lincoln Hill, la
rejoicing over the arrival of a toaby
girl.

The annual excursion of St. Mary's
congregation to Lake Ariel on the 20th
Inst, promises to 'be one of the grandest
events of the kind this season. Noth-
ing has been left undone toy the pastors
and members to make It a decided suc-
cess. Tickets, adults, $1; children, 75
cents.'

J. J. Morahan, the rising young law-
yer, was a visitor at Scranton yester-
day.

At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon rain-
drops began to fall and a cry of Joy
went up from suffering humanity, when
suddenly the sun shone forth with all
hla Vadiant splcnder, dispelling the
cloud?, and the people were loft to suf-
fer the oppressive heat and unallayed
dust.

HEART LAKE.
The season at Heart Lake, one of the

beautiful resorts of Susquehanna coun-
ty, Is' now in full blast and numerous
visitors are enjoying the delightful
scenery and pure air of that section.
Landlord Crofut, of the Spring House,
has recently secured a novelty for his
guests in shape of a bicycle boat In
which excellent speed can be made on
the lake. It has proved a great attrac-
tion and numerous guests take a spindally on the water wheel.

H. Watts. C. II. Allen and W. H. Peekwere among the Scrantonlans regis-
tered at the Spring House, Heart Lakethis week.

Relief in Six Uonr.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dig.

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages. In male or female. It relieves

of water and pain In passing It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Bold
by C. M. Harris, Diugglst, 125 Peno ave.
nun, Scranton, Pa. e

. Dr. Smith and staff still continue to
make the most wonderful cures by the use
of magnetism. People from all parts of
the country have come to those doctors
with all sorts of chronic diseases and have
been cured after being given up by other
physicians. If your complaint la curablt
they can cure you; if not they will tellyou so. Many a poor sufferer who had
been living In despair and hopelessness for
months, have been restored to good health
and happiness by receiving magnetic
treatments from Dr. Smith and staff. If
you are suffering with any kind of com- -

flalnt go and consult with these doctors,
you nothing and may be your sal-

vation. If you are a sufferer from some
old, chronic complaint that you have been
doctoring for months or years without re-
lief, now Is your chance to get cured.
Ovarian and fibroid tumors, epilepsy, hys-
teria, female : weakness, constipation,
piles, dyspepsia, stricture, unpoteney, mel-
ancholy, fistula,- and hundreds of other
complaints have tosen cured by magnet-la-

Do not be akeDtlcnl and hng back,
but go at once to 06 Llrden street, oppo-
site the court house. Consultation free
from I to B ria'ly exeent Sundays. Tues-
days and Fr.dayi from a, m. to p. m.

.;, ) - V'

rACTORVVILLE,
Miss Pearl Courtright, of Philadel-

phia, la the guest of Miss Jessie Kern-m- er

for a week.
Mrs. Sarah Slmrell entertained the

Baptist Ladies' aid Wednesday after-nou- n.

There was a large attendance.
Mrs. James Smalley and daughter,

Mildred, returned home Wednesday
evening after month's visit with rela-
tives and friends In Courtland and.
Binghamton, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Seamans are
entertaining relatives from Canada.

The marriage of James .Lewis, of
Ithaca, N. Y., formerly of this place,
and Miss' 'Lulu Cramer, of Amasa, Is
reported to take place some time this
month.

Lyman Chase and family have re-
turned home from Windfall lake,
where they have been camping for a
few days.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Henry Browning and
children and Mrs. 'Kzra .Browning, of
Scranton, and Willie Tascott, of Wash-
ington, D. C, are the guests of Orln
Browning and daughter at their resi-
dence on Benton street.

Godfrey iShmldt Is suffering from a
broken limb, caused toy a large stone
falling on him while working In J. C.
Reynold's stone quarry.

The many friends of Mrs. Otis Stark,
of East Lemon, will be grieved to hear
of her fast falling health. Her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Allle Lee, of Ohio, and son, or
Chicago, arrived Tuesday.

Miss Jessie Kemmer will leave town
Tuesday for a two weeks' visit among
Honesdale friends.

Master Don Capwell, of Scranton, is
spending a week with his aunt, Miss
Amy Capwell, at this place.

L. D. Kemmerer nan made arrange-
ments with the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Railroad company for
two special cars for the Factoryvllle
people who wish to attend the Seven
County reunion at Montrose next
Wednesday, Aug. 21. Train will leave
here at a. m. ' All those wishing to go
will be at the depot promptly at that
time.

Walter Kermnerer, who Is canvassing
In York state, came home Saturday
and remained until Tuesday, when he
returned to Ithaca. He expects to re-
main away four weeks longer.

MONTROSE.
Edward Stoddard, the popular clerk

at the postoffice. Is once more handing
people thlr mail after a visit at Syra-
cuse.

Aliss Fannie Lathrop Is visiting
friends at Blrchardvllle this week.

It It hard work to keep track of Cap-
tain Beardsley, as he Is very busy look-
ing after the interests of the annual en-
campment of the Veteran association to
be held next week.

Arthur demons, of Helmeto, N. J., Is
making his annual visit at Montrose,
being the guest of his uncle, A. II. Pat-
rick.

The Methodist Sunday school pic-
nicked at Glk Inke Wednesday. A
large number enjoyed the day.

The lawn festival held on the beauti-
ful lawn of Mr. Beach by the Presby-
terian Endeavor society, was a success,
both socially as well as financially.

Court notes: The case of James Fltx-patrl-

was continued Wednesday
morning. Several witnesses were
called for the defense. Mr. Kelley
made the plea for the defense and 'Dis-
trict Attorney Alney for the prosecu-
tion. After being charged by the Judge
the Jury went out at 3 o'clock and
stayed until 7 o'clock, when they gave
the verdict as guilty of the second
charge In the first degree. The case of
Commonwealth vs. James Healey on
following Indictments: First, robbery;
second, assault; third, robbery with the
help of others; fourth, assault, with the
help of others; fifth, assault and rob-
bery. The Jury has not come to a de-
cision, and may stay out all night. The
next case on the docket was Common-
wealth vs. Abraham Du Bolg. This Is
a dispute over land which lays in the
borough of Hallstead, which Is near the
Susquehanna river bank. John Doug-
lass, prosecutor.

I Was an Invalid
Bo long I did not expect ever to be well
again. I was confined to the house the

whole winter
with nervoui
debility and fe-

male weakness,
having no
strength, appe-
tite or energy.
A friend urged
me to take
Hood's Baraapa-rill- s

which I did
and I was soon
able to do my
own work and

feel that life is worth living. I cheerfully
recommend Rood's Banaparllla to all
afflicted In like manner." Mm M. E.
Hobxins, Manord, Virginia.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently In thepubllo eye. f1 ; 6 forfS.

Hnnd'a DHIa arX harmoniously with
Hood's (tariaparUu, sfic

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest Improved furnish'
lugs and apparatus for keeping
neat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Avaw

.The stock we tarrhised at the Sheriff s SalsHazl.ta, I'a. imr Kale, iluoe opening,
proved more Mttafactory than we tliounhtlb crowd on Monday waa enormously Urn,

"fcT'? J.wy h ?'". nl Um .tol
dispone ot at your own

I'rh Balo all wnk at tbe following prion:
1 can Drees ainchama, crom price, 7 cents,

Our Prlca, 3H Conta
1 east of Unbleached Brown Cotton, 4 4,

beavy, for sheeting only, iron price, t
cents Our Prlca, 4H Cent

I ease Checked Crash, all linen, (roe. price,
iont. Our Prloa, 8 Cantat case Bleached Towels, by tbe pair,
fringed, grom price, tOcota, .

Our Prloa, 10 Canta
1 raw M Bleached Mohawk Muelln, ironprloa. ttoenu, Our Prloa, 12M Cent

A treat sale for tbe te of every household.
1 ease of Tarkey Bed Co Tor., .lie. (at and

10x4, froea price, 11.00 and II.M,

Fast Turkey Bod.

THE BELL

230 Lackawanna An, Scranton.

Tbe Times May Not Be All
It Should Be, bat Our

BMM1
Will go great way toward

evening up things
for our customers

WE Wl YOU HEY IK HB.

SUITS.
Hen's Salts, regular price $9, $4,65

lien's Suits, regular price 12, 7,75

PANTS.
Hen's Pants as low as $.65
Men's Casslmere Pants 1.4S

Hen's Fine Dress Pants 2.25

BOYS1 CLOTHING
1 Serviceable Salt for $ ,85

A Good Wool Soil for 1.42

A lobby Dress Salt for 2.75

2 Pair Knee Pants for .25

THE BELL

CLOTHING HOUSE,
230 Lackawanna Ave.

SIGN OP THE BELL.

tl.A.IIULBERFS

CRY II
WYOMING AVE SCRANTON.

steihwit i son
DECKER BROTHERS and
KRMICH 1 BACK Other
STULTZ I BAUER

PIANOS
Alao a large stock of firstelaaa

ORGANS
BU5ICAL HERCHAND15E.

MUSIC, ETC

nr. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL. .

Coal of the bast quality for domaatftse, and of all slira, delivered In aniran of the city at lowe.t price.
Orders left at my ufflce

NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE.Roar room, ".rot floor, Third NationalBank, or sent by mall or telephone to theulna, will receive prompt attention.flpsclal contrasts will be made for tke
lala aad delivery of Duckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

ODD FELLOWS.

Mmods, P. a 8. of A., G. A. R., t. of V..
O. U. A. M.. in fact all lodge, and seelotle.
Iflt.ndlDf to run exenrston. can bave the
boat prlnHo In the nttr at lowest prlo.i
by calltaf at Tmu Tbisvm Jok Depart-me- al

i cases of Bnmmer Balbrlggan liens Un
derwear. In all qualities, arose price, 25a..
Ua and &0c. our
, Prlca to Clot Out Entire Lot 20o

Mdoien Men's White Unlaumlried Shirts,
pure llpen bosom, double front and back,
gross price, fO cants.

Our Price, 29 Conta
(OOdosen of Outing Shirts, In all qualities,

grew price, iSc, 30b., 69e., Mle. and 7Sc.
We will make a sweep on tbe entire lot
and let her go at 25 Cente Your Choice

HOSIERV-The- e. price, will hold good
for all this. week. (MO pair Men's Socks
at Bo., gross price, 10c, i 64 pairs Ladles'
Fast Brack Boas, grow price), 10 cents,
Our Prloe. Bc.I M dosea of French
Balbrlggan Half How, and Fast Black ,
Bow. grow prloa, 25 cents,

Ourfrlee, 12M Cente
' Ladle.' Vests at one-hal- f lew than aleewhere.

Be oaraf al and call.

price n

EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO..
516 LACKAWANNA AVE.

oi nr. exos a, e sid onri cm

t

J:-.B- i I

(KOTION

l?1

TO our
Co. wish to assure their many pfefsrona thut they will this year hold to their usual custoapi milling Sl'KICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop

Is fully cured. New wheat Is now upon the market, andowing to the excesslvelv dry weather many millers artot the opinion that It tj already cured, and in propercondition lor milling. Washburnrosby Co. will take)no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three)
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling halaced Wnshburn-Crosb- y Co.'a flour far above otherrands.

IEGARGEL

patrons:
Washburnnwhy

Wholesale Agents,

KERR, & CO.

Carpets, Mattings. Linoleums,
Oil Cloths, Window Shades,
and Lace Curtains, Draperies
and Upholstery Goods.

i www in
Pertaining to the Carpet and Curtain Trade.

406-40- 8 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FURNITURE
Will be found at our branch store in the Watt Build

ing, Church' street, Carbondale, Pa.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR-E, PA, Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Oeneral Office! SCRANTON. PA .

WE'RE NOT

FISH NG

free

to be
soon.

For with any baits that will 3'our
But with honest value

advertising we are making a
popular store more We like to have folks

trade here that they can trust us sure that
they are to get their money's worth.

WE

Your promise to pay will entitle you to any
of credit with us vour house flat or room

pay a little every week or month before you are
aware of ityou'll own as cosy a home as one

. it !

$9.90
Corduroy. A

few of them left
welcome to

them at the price un-
til they're gone.

"Nuffsed."

J Kj) D U II

HELL

SIEBECKER

s

00D5 deliveredG everywhere.

NEW DEPART-
MENT open-

ed

II WyonitS 'Aven-- j

business deeeive

confidence. Business methods,

straightforward easily
popular.

feeling
going,

THAT'S WHY TRUST YOU

amount

furnish

can
desire--t- rv

Couches

your'e

lull!

A


